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Resolved,-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellencypraying that he will cause to be laid before this House a copy of ail letters
referring to the facilities for the export of pulpwood exchanged during1964, 1965 and 1966 between any federal Minister and any Memberof the provincial Government of Nova Scotia.-(Notice of Motion forthe Production of Papers No. i 04-Mr. Cashin).

Resolved,-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellencypraying that he will cause to be laid before this House a copy of a letter,dated July 2, 1965, sent by the Minister of Labour to the Province of NovaScotia concerning municipal winter work projects for the winter of1965-66, and for a copy of any reply.-[Notice of Motion for the Produc-tion of Papers No. 105-Mr. Asselin (Richmond-Wolfe)]1.

The House resolved itself into Committee of the Whole to consider acertain proposed resolution to provide for the development of commercial
fisheries.

(In the Committee)

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved,-That it is expedient to introduce a measure for the developmentof the commercial fisheries of Canada; to provide in connection therewith, thatthe Minister may undertake federal projects or participate in federal-provincialprojects and make payments in consequence thereof; to provide also for theestablishment of advisory committees for carrying out the purposes of the Actand the remuneration and expenses of their members; to provide further thatall expenditures for the purpose of the said mcasure shaîl be paid out of moneyappropriated by Parliament therefor.

Resolution to be reported.

The said resolution was reported and concurred in.

Mr. Robichaud, seconded by Mr. Drury, by leave of the House, presentedBull C-145, An Act to provide for the development of the commercial fisheriesof Canada, which. was read the first time and ordered for a second readîng
at the next sitting of the House.

[At 5.00 o'clock p.m., Private Members' Business was called pursuant to
Provisional Standing Order 15(3)]

By unanimous consent, on motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mr. Byrne,it was ordered,-That the subject-matter of Bill C-133, An Act to extend thegrounds upon which courts now have jurisdiction to grant divorces a vinculomatrimonii may grant such relief, be referred to the Special Joint Committeez
on Divorce; and

That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint Their Honours thereoL_
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